
6th Grade ELA: Week of February 08 - 12 Mrs. Trotter

Day/Lesson Outcomes Materials & Assignments (Main things done in class)

Monday,

Feb. 8

Lesson 18

How Has Brian

Changed?

Today we will:

● Read Chapter 15 with a
partner and annotate
using sticky notes.

● Analyze the language
used to describe Brian’s
experience with “First
Meat”.

● Respond to our reading
in our reading journal
handout.

1. Let’s PREPARE! Hatchet novel, Chapter 14 homework annotationsLesson 18 Class Notes

2. Let’s REVIEW! (10 min.)  EBSR/CER Practice Question

3. Let’s DISCUSS! (10 min.) In Chapter 14, Brian recalls the mistakes he has made. What

are these mistakes and what has Brian learned from them?

4. Let’s READ! (20 min.) Read Chapter 15.  p. 133-141 (blue) / 129-137 (green).  Think about

the following and make annotations as you read: What is “First Meat” and what does

Brian learn from this experience?

5. Let’s WORK WITH WORDS! (10 min.)  Reread excerpt from p. 134-135 (blue) / 130-131

(green). How do the birds influence Brian’s behavior?

6. Let’s WORK WITH WORDS!! (10  min.) Reread excerpt from p. 141  (blue) / 137 (green).

Why does Paulsen repeat the word “never” in this excerpt?

7. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (5-10 min.) How is Brian different now than

before the plane crash?

Homework: Review Classwork / Finish any incomplete work in L18 Class Notes

Review Lessons 10-18 for quiz tomorrow. Hatchet Chapters .  How does Brian react?  What

does Brian learn about himself and survival?  How does Paulsen develop themes in the

novel?

Tuesday,

Feb. 9

Lesson 19

Memory Moments

/ Flashbacks

Today we will:

● Reread Chapter 15 with a

partner and use a graphic

organizer to record

evidence of Brian’s

“memory

moments”/flashbacks.

● Discuss how Paulsen uses

these “memory

moments”/flashbacks to

develop theme.

1. Let’s PREPARE! Hatchet, Lesson 19 Class Notes with Memory Moment Graphic Organizer

2. Let’s REVIEW! (10 min.)  EBSR/CER Practice Question

3. Let’s PRACTICE! (10 min.) Class Discussion: What is a memory moment, or a

flashback? Review Notice & Note Sign Post reading strategy on graphic organizer.

4. Let’s PRACTICE! (10 min.) Teacher Model:  Listen as I think aloud finding a memory

moment (flashback).  Write the example as I model recording my thinking in the graphic

organizer.

5. Let’s PRACTICE! (15 min.)  Continue rereading Chapter 15 with a partner  (pages

136-138).

○ Look for the remaining parts of the memory moment signposts (flashbacks).

○ Record the memory and evidence in the graphic organizer.

○ Ask, “Why might this memory be important?” and record your interpretation in the

graphic organizer.

6. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (15-20 min.) How do memory moments, or

flashbacks, support the themes in Hatchet?

7. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (20 min.) Section 5-7 Quiz (Covers Lessons 10-18)

Homework: Actively Read Chapter 16 - What setbacks does Brian experience in Chapter 16

and how does he respond to these setbacks?  Finish any incomplete work in L19 Class Notes.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IuFbQPv-_RpcKy8LwXF3dQS3E0m41LeeLZIfMbDQvIc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IuFbQPv-_RpcKy8LwXF3dQS3E0m41LeeLZIfMbDQvIc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Wot8lOb_T9ay-yCsIUdRfhrK6tAgQHWBNnxI4iFTb28/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Wot8lOb_T9ay-yCsIUdRfhrK6tAgQHWBNnxI4iFTb28/edit?usp=sharing


Day/Lesson Outcomes Materials & Assignments (Main things done in class)

Wednesday,

Feb. 10

Lesson 20

How Does Brian

Continue to

Show He Has

Learned Lessons

of Survival?

Today we will:

● Discuss Chapter 16

● Read Chapter 17 with a partner

and annotate using sticky notes

● Respond to reading in the reading

journal handout and discuss as a

whole class

1. Let’s PREPARE! Hatchet novel, Chapter 16 homework annotations, Lesson 20 Class Notes

2. Let’s REVIEW! (5-10 min.)  Section 5-7 Quiz

3. Let’s DISCUSS! (10-15 min.) What setbacks does Brian experience in Chapter 16, and how

does he respond to these setbacks?

4. Let’s READ! (20-30 min.) Read Chapter 17 - 155-166 (blue) / 150-160 (green). Think about

the following and make annotations as you read: How does Brian continue to show he

has learned lessons about survival?

5. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (10-15 min.) Whole Group Discussion:  Review

your annotations and then participate in a whole group discussion. How does Brian

continue to show he has learned lessons about survival?

Homework: Review Classwork / Finish any incomplete work in L20 Class Notes

Thursday,

Feb. 11

Lesson 21

Analyzing

“hatchet”

References

Today we will:

● Read Chapter 18 with a partner

and annotate using sticky notes.

● Use a graphic organizer to analyze

references to the hatchet in the

text.

● Discuss these references as a

whole class.

1. Let’s PREPARE! Hatchet novel,, Lesson 21 Class Notes with “hatchet” graphic organizer

2. Let’s REVIEW! (5 min.) EBSR Practice Question

3. Let’s READ! (10 min.) Read Chapter 18 (pg. 167-177 blue / 160-171 green).  Think about the

following and make annotations as you read: What happens to the hatchet? How does

Brian react?

4. Let’s PRACTICE! (10 min.) Teacher Model using “hatchet” graphic organizer from p. 9

5. Let’s PRACTICE! (10-15 min.)  Continue analyzing “hatchet” references throughout the

novel by completing the graphic organizer.  First independently, then collaborate in

breakout groups.

6. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (20 -30min.) Based on your rereading so far,

how would you describe Brian’s overall feelings about the hatchet?

Homework: Review Classwork / Finish any incomplete work in L21 Class Notes

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1u3-FcDETD6FhBM--IqKIPrYgKL1JIzEPa32DiYF67sY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1u3-FcDETD6FhBM--IqKIPrYgKL1JIzEPa32DiYF67sY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1u3-FcDETD6FhBM--IqKIPrYgKL1JIzEPa32DiYF67sY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1u3-FcDETD6FhBM--IqKIPrYgKL1JIzEPa32DiYF67sY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1u3-FcDETD6FhBM--IqKIPrYgKL1JIzEPa32DiYF67sY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nknsnI18Cbly4Cfet8qWtJmT3c_BbzGJPHhDNt-1mgs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nknsnI18Cbly4Cfet8qWtJmT3c_BbzGJPHhDNt-1mgs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nknsnI18Cbly4Cfet8qWtJmT3c_BbzGJPHhDNt-1mgs/edit?usp=sharing


Day/Lesson Outcomes Materials & Assignments (Main things done in class)

Friday,

Feb. 12

Lesson 22

Analyzing

“hatchet”

References

Today we will:

● Complete the hatchet references

graphic organizer with a partner.

● Discuss how the hatchet

references show Brian’s

character development.

● Write a CER paragraph.

1. Let’s PREPARE! Hatchet novel,, Lesson 22 Class Notes, and Lesson 21 “hatchet” graphic

organizer

2. Let’s REVIEW! (5 min.)  EBSR practice question

3. Let’s DISCUSS! (10 min.) How does Brian’s attitude about the hatchet change throughout

the novel?

4. Let’s DISCUSS! (10 min.) How does Brian’s changing attitude toward the hatchet show

the development of his approach to survival?

5. Let’s PRACTICE! (5  min.)  Review parts of CER:  claim, evidence, reasoning (at least two

pieces of evidence and reasoning that explains and elaborates with additional details

from the text)

6. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (15-20 min.)  Write a strong CER paragraph to

respond to the following question:  How does Brian’s changing attitude toward the

hatchet show the development of his approach to survival? **Edulastic Quiz - EBSR / CER

question (10 formative points)

Homework: Review Classwork / Finish any incomplete work in  Class Notes

Highlights:

GREEN - Section 5-7 Quiz covers Lessons 10-18. Hatchet Chapters 9-15.  How does Brian react?  What does Brian learn about himself and survival?  How does

Paulsen develop themes in the novel? There will be Evidence Based Selection Response multiple choice questions (Part A/Part B), multiple choice, and constructed

response (CER).

GREEN - Formative Evaluation tasks.  Feedback usually in Google Classroom.  Possible PowerSchool Grades.

ORANGE - Questions to review for homework.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nknsnI18Cbly4Cfet8qWtJmT3c_BbzGJPHhDNt-1mgs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nknsnI18Cbly4Cfet8qWtJmT3c_BbzGJPHhDNt-1mgs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nknsnI18Cbly4Cfet8qWtJmT3c_BbzGJPHhDNt-1mgs/edit?usp=sharing

